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ABSTRACT

The research entitled "A Comparative Linguistic Study: English

and Gurung Kinship Terms" presents a clear picture of comparative study

between English and Gurung kinship terms. The present study has been

done through both consaguineal and affinal types across five generations

from both perspective viz. male and female ego in English and Gurung .

The kinship relationships of English and Gurung have also been studied by

both addressive and appellative uses from the perspectives of both male

and female ego.

The Gurung data was taken through the native speakers of Gurung

by applying oral structured interviews, which were based on pre-

determined set of questions.

The researcher collected data from Syangja district from two VDCs

(Eladi and Manakamana) and one municipality (Waling) for Gurung

kinship terms and he collected English kinship terms from the secondary

sources such as previous theses, books, magazines, internet etc.

The main objectives of this study were to determine different terms

used for English and Gurung kinship relations and to compare and contrast

those terms. The major findings are that Gurung language is rich in terms

of kinship terms in comparison to the English language.  And the systems

of Gurung kinship term and   English terms have the relations of Mono-

Gurung vs. Multi English and Mono-English vs. Multi-Gurung. In addition

to this, there is a slight difference between one to one correspondence

relationships of the appellative forms to signify the same relation of the

given languages.
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This thesis has four chapters. The first chapter consists of general

background, literature review, objectives of the study, significance of the

study and definition of various kinship terminologies.

Similarly, the second chapter contains sources of data, population of

the study, sampling procedure, research tools and process of data

collection and limitation of the study.

Likewise, the third chapter includes analysis and interpretation of

the data, which is main part of the thesis and finally, the fourth chapter

consists of findings, recommendations and pedagogical implications.
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ABBREVIATIONS

Add. Addressive use

App. Appellative use

e.g. For example, for instance

e.t.c. Etcetera

& And

i.e. That is

MT Mother Tongue

No. Number

S.N. Serial Number

V.D.C. Village Development Committee

V.D.C.s Village Development Committees

Viz. Namely,Vedelict

T.U. Tribhuvan University

Vol. Volume

F father

M mother

B (e) elder brother

B (e) W elder brother's wife

B(y) younger brother

B(y)W younger brother's wife

S (e) elder sister

S (e) H elder sister's husband

S (y) younger sister

S(y) H younger sister's husband

So Son

Sow son's wife

D daughter
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DH daughter's husband

H husband

W wife

SPF spouse's father

SPM spouse's mother

H B (e) husband's elder brother

H B (e) W husband's elder brother's wife

HB(y) husband younger brother

HB(y) W husband younger   brother's wife

WB (e) wife's elder brother

WB (e) W wife's elder brother's wife

WB(y) wife's younger brother

WB(y) W wife's younger brother's wife

HS (e) husband's elder sister

HS (e) H husband's elder sister's husband

HS(y) husband's younger sister

HS(y) H husband's younger sister's husband

WS (e) wife's eider sister

W S (e) H wife's elder sister's husband

WS (y) wife's younger sister

WS (y) H wife's younger sister's husband

PF Parent's father

PM parent's mother

F B (e) father's elder brother

FB (e) W father's elder brother's wife

FB (y) father's younger brother

F B (y) W father's younger brother's wife

M B mother's brother
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MB W mother's brother's wife

F S father's sister

FS (e) father's elder sister

FS (e) H father's elder sister's husband

FS (y) father's younger sister

FS (y) H father's younger sister's husband

MS (e) mother's eider sister

MS (e) H mother's eider sister's husband

MS (y) mother's younger sister

MS (y) H mother's younger sister's husband

SPPF spouse's parent's father

SPPM spouse's parent's mother

SPFB (e) spouse's father's elder brother

SPFB (e) W spouse's father's elder brother's wife

SPFB (y) spouse's father's younger brother

SPFB (y) W spouse's father's younger brother's wife

SPMB spouse's mother's brother

SPMBW spouse's mother's brother's wife

SPFS spouse's father's sister

SPMS (e) spouse's   mother's elder sister

SPMS (e) H spouse's mother's elder sister's husband

SPMS(y) spouse's mother's younger sister

SPMS(y) H spouse's mother's younger sister's

husband

PB/S So (e) parents' brother or sister's son (elder than

ego)

PB/S so (e) W parent's brother or sister's son's wife

(elder than ego)
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PB/S So (y) parent's brother' or sister's son (younger

than ego)

PB/S (y) W partner's brother's son sister's son's wife

(younger than ego)

PB/SD (e) parent's brother's or sister's daughter

(elder than ego)

PB/SD (e) H parents' brother's or sister's daughter's

husband (elder than ego)

PB/SD (y) parent's brother's or sister's daughter

(younger than ego)

PB/SD (y) H parent's brother's or sister's daughter's

husband (younger than ego)

HPB/S So (e) husband's parent's brother's or sister's son

(elder than ego)

HPB/S So (e) W husband's parent's brother's or sister's

son's wife (elder than ego)

HPB/S So (y) husband's parent's brother's or sister's son

(younger than ego)

HPB/S So (y) W husband's parent's brother's or sister's

son's wife (younger than ego)

HPB/SD (e) husband's parents ' brother's or sister's

daughter (elder than ego)

HPB/SD (e) H husband's parents' brother's or sister's

daughter's husband (elder than ego)

HPB/SD (y) husband's parents' brother's or sister's

daughter (younger than ego)

HPB/D (y) H husband's parents' brother's or sister's

daughter's husband (younger than ego)
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WPB/S So (e) wife's parent's brother's or sister's son

(elder than ego)

WPB/S So (e) W wife's parent's brother's or sister's son's

wife

(elder than ego)

WPB/S So (y) wife's parent's brother's or sister's son

(younger than ego)

WPB/S So (y) w wife's parents brother's or sister's son's

wife (younger than ego)

WPB/S D (e) wife parents brother's or sister's daughter

(elder than ego)

WPB/S D (e) H wife's parent's brother's or sister's

daughter's husband (elder than ego)

WPS/S D (y) wife's parents brother's or sister's

daughter

(younger than ego)

WPB/S D (y) H wife's parent's brother's or sister's

daughter's husband (younger than ego)

So/D So son's or daughter's son

So/D So w son's or daughter's son's wife

So/ DD son's or daughter's daughter

So/ DD H son's or daughter's husband

BSo brother's son

BSoW brother's son's wife

BD brother's daughter

BDH brother's daughter's husband

SPBSo spouse's brother's son

SPBSoW spouse's brother's son's wife
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SPBD spouse's brother's daughter

SPBDH spouse's brother's daughter's husband

SPSSo spouse's sister's son

SPSSoW spouse's sister's son's wife

SPSD spouse's sister's daughter

SPSDH spouse's sister's daughter's husband

HW husband's next wife

HWSo husband's next wife's son

HWSo W husband's next wife's son's wife

HWD husband's next wife's daughter

HWDH husband's next wife's daughter's husband

HWSo/DSo husband's next wife's son's or daughter's

son

HWSo / D SoW husband's next wife's son's or daughter's

son's wife

HWSo / DD husband's next wife's son's or daughter's

daughter

HWSo/DDH husband's next wife's son or daughter's

husband
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